known to the Clerk, fliall be called to the anniverfary meetings, for ele&ing the Council and Officers for the year enfuing, by particular fummons figned by the Prefident; which fummons fhall be fent to the houfe or lodging of every fufch Fellow, a week at the leaft before the faid day, together with printed lifts of the names of the Fellows of the Society.
And the faid fummons fhall be to this effeft.
< Thefe are to give n o t i c e , that the Council and Officers of the Royal Society#*
to be ele&ed for the year enfuing at which Election your prefence is expefted, at of the clock in the
For
III. For the anniverfary Election of the Council (which is to conlift of eleven Members of the prefent Council, to be continued for the year next enfuing; and ten of the Fellows, being no Members of the Council, to be added to them), there fhall be a competent number of lifts printed of all the Fellows of the Society (excepting all the Members of the^ prelent Council), in an alphabetical order; and a competent number of the like lifts of all the Members of the prefent Council; both which lifts fhall be diftributed to all the Fellows of the Society, prefent at the Anniverfary Ele&ion.
IV. For the Election of the eleven Members of the prefent Council, to be continued for the year next enfuing, every Fellow fhall on the printed lift of the prefent Council, by a line drawn under each name, to the number of eleven and no more, fignify the perfons, to whom he giveth his fuffrage for their continuance, as aforefaid: and doling up the faid. lift fhall deliver it in to fome perfon, appointed to colled! and receive the fame.
V. All the lifts being thus collected, one of the Secretaries fhall open them one by one, and in the £rft place fhall take notice of the number of the names diftinguifhed, as is before prefcribed, in each lift (which if it be above eleven in any, the fame lift fhall be laid alide, and no notice taken of the fuftrages therein), and fhall recite every name fo diftinguifhed; and the other Secretary fhall, in a lift for that purpofe, note how often every feveral name is recited; and each of the Secretaries fhall be aflifted by a Scrutator, to be drawn by lot
by THE ROYAL SOCIETY. 1 9 by the Prefident. This done, the Secretaries and Scrutators lh a llfu m up the fuffirages, according to the notes affixed to everj name; or in cafe of the abfence of one or both the ^ Secretaries, one or two Scrutators more (to be in like manner drawn by lot) (hall fupply th eir places; w hereof two (hall be employed in the perufal of the lifts, and recital of the names, and the other two in the noting of the names recited, as is before preferibed.
VI. After the noting and fumming up of the votes, the Secretaries, or Scrutators, (hall recite all the names of the prefent Council having any votes upon the prefent Scrutiny, with the number of the votes to every name; to the end, that all the perfons carrying the major part of the votes may be known|Ge^to)thus ele&ed, if they be not more in number than eleven. But if the perfons having the majority of votes be more than eleven, he or they that (hall have the fewefl fuffrages, (hall be fecluded, until the number be reduced to eleven; or to a left' er number, if equality between perfons having the feweft fuffrages do fo require. And if the perfons having the majority of votes, or the perfons remaining upon the aforefaid redu&ion, (hall not amount to the number of eleven, then all the reft upon that lift (hall be put to the lcrutiny again, and every Fellow (hall mark, as before, fo mapy, and no more, as are wanting; and the proceeding thereupon in all things (hall be the fame as before, until the ...number be compleat.
And in cafe of equal diftribution of votes, the number being greater than the number wanting, the proceeding (hall be repeated upon the faid perfons; and ;if then they ftill have equal votes, the Prelident (hall feclude one by lot, and the reft (hall be put to the ferutiny again.
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2 1 VII. For the Ele&ion of the ten Fellows not of the prefent Council,' to be added to the former eleven, to conftitute the Council for the year next enfuing, the proceedings upon the printed lifts of the Fellows of the Society fliall be in all par ticulars obferved, as upon the former lifts, according as the cafes ftiall require.
VIII. In cafe of feclufion of any member of the prefent Council, or of any other Fellow by lot, the fame perfoil fliall be brought in again to pafs the fcrutiny, by putting him in competition with one that hath the leaft, or with more of thofe that have the leaft equal number of votes.
IX. Forafmuch as the poflible varieties in the equalities and proportions of fuffrages diftributed among feveral perfons, u£on which Non-ele&ions may happen, are fo great and manifold, that it would be tedious to obviate them all in particular Statutes: if therefore any cafe fliall happen not provided for, whereupon the Election cannot be made or perfected, the fame fliall be adjourned to the next convenient tim e; and the Council in the interim (hall make proviflon, and offer fome expedient to the Society for the effedting thereof.
X. For electing the Prefident, Treafurer, and Secretaries, every Fellow prefent. at the anniverfary Eledtion of-the Council fliall, after the Eledtion made for the Members of the new Council, put upon a diftindt lift feveral marks, fiift . s' , ■ V • for for the Prefident, next for the Treafurer, and then for the Secretaries, to be chofen feverally out of the faid new Council, for the year enfuing; and the proceedings therein (hall be after the fame manner, as is directed for the anniverfary » Eledions of the Council.
y/ "XL Whereas the number of the Members of the Royal Society is fo large, as to render the Eledion of the Council and Officers fo tedious, that many Members cannot attend during the whole tim e: therefore any Fellow being prefent fhall be permitted, on the day appointed, during the time of the Society's fitting for Eledion, to give in his three lifts altogether, or any two, or one of th em ; the feveral lifts being marked, one with a line drawn under each name of ? the eleven Members of the prefent Council, to be continued for the year enfuing; another marked in the fame manner with the names of the ten Fellows not o f the prefent Council, to be added to the former eleven; and a third marked with -the. feveral marks for the Prefident, for the Treafurer, and for. the two Secretaries. And the Secretaries and Scrutators fhall put the faid lifts into the feveral boxes provided for that pUiPpofe, v and fhall note down the name of each Fellow giving in his lifts, and take notice, whether he gives in one, two, or . all three difts, at the fame time. In all • other refpeds to ^proceed in the fame manner as prefcribed by the former -Statutes.
XII. For eleding any Member of the Council, or any Officer to be eleded by the Society, upon fuch vacancies as fhall (hall happen in the intervals of the anniverfary Ele&ions, the fummons for fuch Ele&ion, and the proceedings in it, fhalX be after the fame manner as is directed for the anniverfary Ele&ions.
XIII. Upon the vacancy of the Prelident's place, which fhall happen in the intervals of the anniverfary Ele&ions, the Treafurer, or in his abfence one of the Secretaries* fhall caufe the Council to be fummoned for the Election of a new Prefident; and the Council meeting thereupon in the ufual place, or any eleven or more of them, (hall proceed to the faid Ele&ion, and not feparate until the major part of the number aforefaid (hall have agreed upon a new Prefident.
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